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Listing of All Videos Available

**Pediatric Emergencies: A National Video Series**

**(30:00 min) Unit 1: Childhood Development and Reactions to Illness and Injury by the Patient and Caregivers.**
Narrator with slides of patients and prompter slides with good coverage of childhood development and techniques to use with patients. The video discusses caregiver reactions to illness and/or injury as well as promoting caregiver assistance throughout the assessment process. Other topics mentioned include battle sign, raccoon eyes, and critical patient examination accomplished during transport.

**(30:00 min) Unit 2: The A-B-C’s of CPR.**
This video discusses airway assessment, and explains the differences between the pediatric and adult airway. Other information covered includes indications for assisted ventilation, procedure for appropriate use of the Bag-Valve-Mask, clinical signs of shock, and emphasizes continuous reassessment of all vital signs, mental status, and capillary refill. The performance of CPR in infants and children is well covered.

**(35:00 min) Unit 3: Medical Emergencies Part 1.**
Good discussion of the myriad of medical conditions affecting the pediatric patient.

**(30:00 min) Unit 4: Medical Emergencies Part 2.**
Good discussion of the myriad of medical conditions affecting the pediatric patient.

**(45:00 min) Unit 5: Trauma.**
Narrative with statistical slides giving examples of raccoon eyes, battle signs, and the Glasgow Coma Scale. Specific injuries and management such as skull fractures, head injury, chest trauma, and burns are among the topics covered. Examples of pediatric equipment and how to adapt adult equipment to use with the pediatric patient are covered as well.

**(25:00 min) Unit 6: Newborn, SIDS, and Child Abuse.**
A good video covering all the pertinent information necessary for providing the appropriate care to all concerned.

**Pediatric Advanced Life Support: Mosby’s Video Series**

**(35:00 min) Airway Management.**
Examines anatomical differences between infants, children, and adults. This video illustrates the principles of airway management techniques.

**(35:00 min) Arrhythmias and Therapies.**
Addresses rhythm interpretation and discusses treatment options. Scenes from the out-of-hospital and emergency department settings illustrate appropriate assessment and management techniques.

**(35:00 min) Vascular Access and Pharmacology.**
Examines options for the timely and appropriate administration of fluid and medication therapy, as well as covering resuscitation and post-resuscitation medications.

**(35:00 min) Resuscitation.**
Examines the principles and mechanisms in resuscitation priorities for neonates, infants, and children. This video presents considerations and demonstrations of CPR for pediatric patients.

**(35:00 min) Respiratory Failure and Shock.**
Emphasizes early recognition of respiratory failure and shock, as well as employing a practical approach to specific management techniques.

**(35:00 min) Emotional Aspects.**
Addresses both the emotional and behavioral aspects of patients, parents, and providers. Scenes from emergency departments, in-hospital-care units, and the out-of-hospital setting illustrate the wide range of emotional aspects in pediatric health care.
(35:00 min) **Medical Emergencies.**
Reviews the most common trauma occurrences, and emphasizes rapid assessment and management.

(35:00 min) **Trauma Emergencies.**
 Presents a practical hands-on approach to the most common trauma occurrences, and emphasizes rapid assessment and management.

(25:00 min) **Infants and Children:** Module 6-1 of the 1994 EMT-Basic NSC.
 Defines the pediatric age group and the psychosocial aspects of various age groups. It investigates and discusses anatomical considerations, medical problems, and trauma involving the pediatric patient; as well as management priorities and options.

- **Pediatric Respiratory Emergencies Videos**

(20:00 min) **Pediatric Respiratory Distress.**
Narrative information with live footage showing and discussing actual endoscopic view of the trachea and both the anatomical and physiological differences between the pediatric and adult airway. Provides good audio of lung sounds, stridor, and rales; as well as proper assessment and Bag-Valve-Mask ventilation.

(15:00 min) **Johns-Hopkins University: Emergency Airway Management in Children.**

(25:00 min) **NERA: Airway Management for the Pediatric Patient.**

(12:51 min) **To Breathe, To Breathe, To Live.**
This video features cases of epiglottitis, laryngotracheobronchitis, and asthma.

(25:00 min) **Meade-Johnson: Neonatal Resuscitation.**

(20:00 min) **Epinephrine in Allergic Emergencies.**
Discusses the urgent importance of having and using epinephrine in severe allergic reactions. Promotes acceptance for all levels of out-of-hospital personnel to have epinephrine available and utilize it in these situations. Discussion and demonstration is provided about administration of epinephrine via a vial of 1:1000, an Allergic Kit, and an Epi-Pen.

(16:00 min) **California EMSC: BLS-Pediatric Airway Management 1994.**
This is a complete package for EMS Instructors to use in delivering the Pediatric Airway Module of the 1994 EMT-Basic NSC. The kit includes a video, 62 slides, instructor manual with detailed outline, lesson plan, evaluation form, pre/post examination, and skill sheets.

(16:00 min) **California EMSC: ALS-Pediatric Airway Management 1997.**
This is a complete package for EMS Instructors to use in delivering the Pediatric Airway Module of the ALS NSC. The kit includes a video, 62 slides, instructor manual with detailed outline, lesson plan, evaluation form, pre/post examination, and skill sheets.

(10:00 min) **Using the Laryngeal Mask Airway (LMA): Anatomy & Physiology.**
Increasing the understanding of how the LMA works by examining its use through a detailed discussion of the anatomical and physiological aspects. Discusses signs of correct and incorrect insertion as well as effects provided.

- **Pediatric Emergencies: A Video Series from the Utah EMSC**

(34:10 min) **Pediatric Shock.**
 Presents the pathophysiology, etiology, out-of-hospital assessment/history, and management of shock. Vascular access and fluid administration is reviewed. Compliments the provider and instructor manuals on this subject.

(58:00 min) **Pediatric Basics.**
Psychological aspects, growth and development, and physical examination skills relevant to the various age groups are discussed. Compliments the provider and instructor manuals on this subject.
(25:00 min) **Pediatric Respiratory Emergencies.**
Focuses on the dynamics of pediatric respiratory problems, and emphasizes skill proficiency in airway management. Compliments the provider and instructor manuals on this subject.

🌟 **Pediatric Trauma Videos**

(60:00 min) **Dr Eichelberger: Pediatric Primary Trauma Assessment.**
Narrative with some statistical and occasional patient slides. Discusses primarily the out-of-hospital assessment and care of the pediatric patient. Stresses the psychological demands in children with a brief discussion regarding child abuse and the importance of the out-of-hospital providers role at the scene. Review is given regarding airway management and shock.

(20:40 min) **Pediatric Trauma: Prehospital Emergency Care.**

(61:12 min) **Pediatric Primary Trauma Assessment.**

(57:00 min) **Virginia EMS Office: J.U.M.P.S.T.A.R.T. Triage for KIDS.**

(43:00 min) **OSDH: A Graphic Look.**
Narrative look at Trauma/Triage with live footage from WWII, Korea, Vietnam, and current out-of-hospital settings. Discusses the need for a trauma plan from the out-of-hospital setting through the emergency department to rehabilitation. Discusses the Oklahoma Hospital Classification system and how it works.

(40:00 min) **Trauma Triage Training.**
Narrative look at Trauma/Triage with live footage from WWII, Korea, Vietnam, and current out-of-hospital settings. Discusses the need for a trauma plan from the out-of-hospital setting through the emergency department to rehabilitation. Discusses the Oklahoma Hospital Classification system and how it works. Compliments the provider and instructor manuals on this subject.

(26:56 min) **Making the Right Call: 911.**
This video features public service announcements and the differences for calling in the case of an adult and pediatric emergency.

(50:00 min) **Core EMT Skills Video: Concepts in Emergency Care.**
A 2-part video series detailing the care of infants and children.

🌟 **Pediatric Vascular Access Videos**

(10:00 min) **Oklahoma EMSC: Intraosseous Infusion.**
Provides discussion of landmarks and placement assurance checks. Discusses use of pressure bag and/or bolus for rapid infusion of fluids. Indications, contraindications, and techniques are reviewed.

(25:00 min) **ASPT: American Society of Phlebotomy Technicians.**
Narrative discussing certification process and benefits. Discusses and displays appropriate techniques in obtaining vascular access, provider/patient rapport, and special considerations involved with children.

🌟 **Bystander-Care Videos**

(18:00 min) **Texas DOT: Before EMS Arrives.**
Narrative and demonstration of the Bystander-Care program developed by Texas.

(25:25 min) **Indiana EMS Office: Bystander-Care, The 1st Link in the Chain of Survival.**
Narrative and demonstration of the Bystander-Care program developed by the Indiana EMS Division.
Wisconsin DOT: Bystander-Care.
A 3-part video series demonstrating the Bystander-Care program developed by Wisconsin. Part 1 covers “See the Need for Help”, Part 2 covers “Accident Site Management”, and Part 3 covers “Giving Life Sustaining Care”.

Utah Department of Health: Bystander-Care.
Narrative and demonstration of the Bystander-Care program developed by the Utah EMS Division.

Oklahoma EMSC Resource Center: Bystander-Care.
Narrative and demonstration of the Bystander-Care program developed by the Oklahoma EMSC Resource Center. Compliments the provider and instructor manuals on this subject.

NHTSA: Bystander-Care Demonstration.
This video produced by the USDOT and NHTSA provides a montage of the Bystander-Care demonstration projects from IN, TX, WI, UT, and LA. Discussion of the importance for Bystander-Care in an emergent situation to assist with saving lives.

Community Relation Program Videos

Portrait of Promise: Preventing Shaken Baby Syndrome.
Dramatization of Shaken Baby Syndrome.

Oklahoma EMSC: When Your Baby Cries / A Look at Shaken Baby Syndrome.
Produced in conjunction with the Oklahoma Native American group on preventing childhood abuse and neglect. This video is available in both English and Espanola and available for purchase in both languages as well.

Shaking-Hitting-Spanking: What to Do Instead.
A closed caption video dramatizing Shaken Baby Syndrome.

Crying… What Can I Do: Never Shake a Baby.
Dramatization of Shaken Baby Syndrome.

Oklahoma EMSC Resource Center: The Shaken Baby Video.
Dramatization of Shaken Baby Syndrome with narrative provided by John Stuemky, MD, Chief of the Department of Pediatrics at Children’s Hospital at OU Medical Center.

Oklahoma EMSC Resource Center & DHS: Infants and Toddlers / Caring for the Little Ones.
This video provides mandatory topics for licensed childcare providers in Oklahoma. Topics covered include immunization and disease prevention, car seat safety, shaken baby syndrome, sudden infant death syndrome, and safeguarding your environment.

“If I Should Die Before I Wake…” Sudden Infant Death Syndrome.
A descriptive and statistical narrative regarding Sudden Infant Death Syndrome and the effects caused by it to those closest to the child.

Save A Life: Home Safety Program.
Covers necessary information for providing emergent first response care to victims of illness and injury in the home setting.

Health Matters: Emergency Medicines Front Line.
Covers necessary information for providing emergent first response care to victims of illness and injury in the home setting.

Health & Safety in Family Day Care.
Narrative discussion on safeguarding your home (22:20 min) and communicable diseases (8:40 min).

Infant and Toddler Emergency First Aid.
Narrative discussion on emergent first aid for injuries sustained in the home or childcare setting.
(09:40 min) **Risk Watch.**
A comprehensive injury prevention program for children in preschool through the 8th grade.

(10:00 min) **EMSC: Saving Kid’s Lives.**
A 10-year report about the advances made by EMSC nationwide that has directly benefited and improved the lives of children across the nation.

(38:00 min) **USDOT and NHTSA: Safety Advice from EMS (SAFE).**
A comprehensive injury prevention program designed to improve community awareness about the preventable nature of injuries and educate them on how and where to start.

(15:53 min) **USDOT and NHTSA: Zero Tolerance for Unbuckled Children.**
This video is promoting the mobilization of America to “Buckle Up Children”.

(08:00 min) **Children in Crashes.**
A comprehensive presentation relating to the problems and injuries seen in children from motor vehicle crashes and the necessity for providing transporting them in appropriate restraining devices.

(20:00 min) **Every Time... Every Ride...**
A comprehensive presentation relating to the problems and injuries seen in children from motor vehicle crashes and the necessity for providing transporting them in appropriate restraining devices.

(05:00 min) **Kids and Airbags.**
A comprehensive presentation relating to the problems and injuries seen in children from motor vehicle crashes and the necessity for providing transporting them in appropriate restraining devices.

(03:00 min) **Child Safer.**
A comprehensive presentation relating to the problems and injuries seen in children from motor vehicle crashes and the necessity for providing transporting them in appropriate restraining devices.

(85:00 min) **4 Warn Storm Team: May's Fury.**
A comprehensive presentation relating to the devastating tornadoes incurred in Oklahoma on May 9, 1999 with actual live and aftermath footage.

(05:00 min) **Family Identification Service: Information Video for Emergency Service Personnel.**
This video discusses the benefits of enrollment with their company from both the side of the family and that of the emergency service personnel, which includes law enforcement, fire service, and out-of-hospital services.

**Miscellaneous Video(s)**

(05:49 min) **PHTLS: Promotional Video.**
Narrative by Norman McSwain, MD and Elizabeth Wertz, Ed.D, MSN relating to the beneficial value of having all out-of-hospital personnel trained in Prehospital Trauma Life Support.

**Listing of All Slides Available**

**Pediatric Emergencies Slides**

(068 Slides) **Set A: Pediatric Lesson A.**
Dealing with the child and their family, plus child abuse.

(107 Slides) **Set B: Pediatric Lesson B.**
Dealing with general pediatric assessment, respiratory emergencies, and medical emergencies.

(093 Slides) **Set C: Pediatric Lesson C.**

(____ Slides) **Intraosseous Access and Infusion Training Program.**

(____ Slides) **Airway Management for BLS and ALS Providers.**
North Carolina EMSC: Guidelines for Pediatric Prehospital Care Course.

This program covers all aspects of pediatric care from respiratory emergencies through medical and trauma emergencies to death. It consists of 18 separate topic areas that may be utilized as a stand-alone segment or combined to present the entire course.

* Listing of All Presentations Available *

* Community Relation & CEU Program Presentations *

- Airway Management and Ventilation.
- C.A.R.E. Presentation.
- Child Abuse.
- Childcare Disasters.
- Domestic Violence and Abuse.
- Emergency First Care Overview.
- Emergency First Care and Injury Prevention for Childcare Providers
- EMSC: A Comprehensive System.
- Future of Paramedic Education.
- How Kids Get Hurt.
- Injury Prevention: Protecting Our Youth.
- New Paramedic Kids.
- Pediatrics: Parts 1, 2, and 3.
- SIDS Presentation.
- Special Kids... Special Needs...
- S.T.A.R.T. Triage Program.
- Technology Dependent Kids.
- Tech Kids.
- Transport of the Critically Ill Pediatric Patient.
- Utilizing the Length Based Tape System with Pediatric Patients.

* Listing of All Software Available *

* Pediatric Emergencies *

**EMSC National Resource Center: Helping Kids Survive.**
Interactive training for the Out-of-Hospital professional on three (3) CD-ROM set.

- **Volume 1**: “Pediatric Medical Emergencies”
- **Volume 2**: “Pediatric Emergency Procedures”
- **Volume 3**: “Pediatric Respiratory Emergencies”
The goal of the Oklahoma EMSC Resource Center is to facilitate the dissemination of pediatric emergency care educational information to healthcare providers throughout the State of Oklahoma. Your assistance and cooperation is necessary for this goal to be accomplished successfully. Your completion and returning of this form to the address at the bottom of the page will be needed for you to obtain the loan of materials from the Oklahoma EMSC Resource Center.

Date: __________________________ Business Phone: (______) _______-

Person Requesting: __________________________ Title: __________________________

Supervisor’s Name: __________________________ Title: __________________________

Institution/Agency Representing: __________________________

Address: __________________________

City: __________________________ State: _____ Zip: _______- 

E-mail Address: __________________________

As an authorized representative of the above named institution/agency I am requesting to receive on loan from the Oklahoma EMSC Resource Center the following materials.

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

I understand these materials are on loan to me only, and all items must be returned to the Oklahoma EMSC Resource Center no later than fourteen (14) days after they are received by me. I further understand and agree to be responsible for the current replacement cost of all materials requested should they become lost, damaged, destroyed, etc. from the time of my receipt of these materials to the time they are received back by the Oklahoma EMSC Resource Center. By my signature below I am indicating that I have read, understand, and fully agree to the terms as herein set forth by the Oklahoma EMSC Resource Center.

Signature of Requesting Person: __________________________